Summer Veterinary Student Research Program

Summer Research Training for DVM students:
- Virology
- Bacteriology
- Immunology and inflammation
- Environmental medicine
- Cancer and oxidative stress
- Regenerative medicine
- Nutrition and obesity

Program Highlights:
- Orientation: short courses, team building, and welcome picnic
- Trip to Washington, DC: visit NIH, USDA, FDA, etc.
- Research: 9 weeks of mentored laboratory training
- Wednesday Breakfast Seminars: talks from DVMs conducting biomedical research
- Participation in Merial-NIH Veterinary Scholars Symposium

Support:
- Stipend support during the summer funded by the NIH and other sources
- Travel awards for eligible students

For information and to apply online visit:
http://www.vetmed.vt.edu/research/svsrp
or email Anne Russell (anneruss@vt.edu)